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menItion rnay be made of it asa rnost objectionable course, thrce established roads Lo hionour and wealth. There ai-el

and one ever sure to injure ail the parties concernied in foi' instance, to narne tle rnost obvious, the *profession of

it. 'rhe teacher aînd the school feit its bad efl'ects for ai civil engincer, that of chemist, physicist, or naturai

short ime only ; but the other, the unhappy lifLte mortal philosopher, tliat of journalist, and that of sehoolmaster

xvho played te lcading part, suffered for cears. And the or teachier. For each of these pursuits are reqîîired quali

painful proccss of uîîdeceiving imii-a process neyer ties and gifts difféent indeed in kinI frorn those wantcd

tiioroughly effected lefL 1dm no inclination to return to in the study of Iaw or theology, but no0 less importanti.

study in bi -dnary fashion. WTith the iast of the fcw narned, xvhich is the only one
Bear iniiid titis sayin g-"1 Ile tîtat favours is uinfit to with w-hichi we have to do, must be found, iii order t0

mile." Little needs be added on this subject. Every child ensure not only au orninent but evon a moderate succes,
inLte sehool, 110 maLter wlîat are lus dispositions, his schiolarship adequate to thc nature of the teacluer's posi'
habits, or his cire u istances, is cui Lied to the full mneasume lion in the profession-tltat is, a great deal deeper and

of fair play. 0f course, titis faim play or justice does niot broader than anything lie wvi1l have to teach ; tiiere
forbid you to ecognize and cornrend cleserving pupils. must be found good temper of a verv unusual inid, self"

But wlten a teaciter, without regard to menit singies out conmand, self-reliance, courage auJ Derseverance, sytil'-

oîîe of Litent for Itis companion, auJdtises limi as a spy, pathy, and, above ail, adaptabilityv, whicli is an indirect
or as a person to l)e spoken to wlten speakiug of (or, as is function of sytnpaty Tuesoolmaster rnust be il
sometintes said talking at), the rest, lic reveais a weakness, flexible man, able to adapt his owivu mmiid, aud lis oWviî

aud shows that le is but impemfectly qualified to goveru way of looking at a thingr, to LIe nîinds of boys ; and lO
(ItildreO1. ougýht 1.0 possess that power of illustration aiid comrnmeffi

It is utîfait Io sel aiiy ci id as a spy upoit lus school. whicl only cornes from wvide readiiig and camefil

fcllows. The person so emipioyed, if continucd iii officec tho-ugitt. AnJ thon lie miust have the practice of years
auy len-gLh of tinoe, xviii, after te mauner of favorites, before lie eau -use his powers, itowever great, with ail
Presuimc upon his patron and give offence. Sooner or efficiency. Learning, tecliuical skili, and pactice-wlat

late lie niust bc degradcd and puuislicd ; and from that more is requircd to make a profession ? And yet, nuitL1

ime hie xiii look on te eaher wvith disliko, jiistiy the last few yeams, Lie, only schoolmastor who xvas evec~

regarding Iirn as te autîtor of liis disgt'ace. comnmouily î'espectcd xvas te head master of a public-
if you desire to govemui your pupiis with case and credit, ,school , while te position of the ;tssistauits xvas sifliciertk

ývon rustnfot favour any of thiem. So long as yotri ly detcriuied hy the coîîtcmptuous epititet of uisîtor.
iîeasuros have no object other than the sccnning of vhtat Thc remsons or this coutempt are nuatty. F imst of ail, thre

is agrecale Lo you rself, aîîd condîucive to votur own case. 01(1 barbarities of flogging, agaitîst wviich Erasmu-s ai 4

so loing xviii yot h aL strife wvith vour ciass. Mottaigue it vaini liftcd up a remionstrant voice, wr
alone sufficient Lo disguist meni of sensitive miinds xvitb
the calling, auJ werc probably te roasoîr wviy iL cauliO

Ali n11 1W, a verv few xvords ont te îniost uuipieasaît' to bo negarded as pecnliariy tIe refuige of poor sclolai$-
topîc discuissed iii the pages-île aniîoyances eadhers Sccondly, wvbat xvas perlaps the greatest cause why tiie

suffier out or school froni pupils and others. To pass it country car. -to regard the profession wvith suspiciog
over witlout comment could serve no g-ood purpîose. Thie' and (isiikO xvas iluat so-caiie( l" academies" te places tO

better course is to examine thc evii cairnily, and eliqluire which LIe 'geat mass of the middle class boys liad to, go,
Iîow iL iuay beo nemeduod, and to what extent. Nvere genemaliy kept by meni xvho, xithout 1eamiî1ig

W lieui assailed by persons xvho have neyer attended lis! xithout enthusiasmi xithouit any fltncss latever fof
schooi, it ouglt to give hirn veny littie conccnîî, sinco lie office, cithen boitglt, initcriteff, or opeined a school as

is in no xvay accountable for teir nrîscon(lIct. 13ut if' pure iuiatter of commercial speculation, ani often as
those wlo offeird hlm are, or have becti under lis came, 1dernier ressort aften experienciiIg a series of failîtres 1

he shouli at once penceivo and ackinow'ledgýe that tIhe varions linos of business. 'flc sc-iuoolinastcr of fifty yeïad
caulse of Lhe griovaulce is luis owu faulty mnanagemuent; ago is depicted by Dickens, not only in Nicholas Niclebli
and furthten, titat -wlile lie pursues au arbitrary auîd but, xvith colours less exaggerated, in David Coppei-field*
unîicasonable linoe of condu.et iii sclool, wvhere, in a great IL was Lhe ouly schoolmaster tha lie, essentialiy a rniddlO

mesrtr 1 lnnaci i ovr lie inust expoct class man, ever knew. And aithouglh thiuugs lave elag8

tat (upoît obtaining tire mastery, as to a likie exteut t loy for tire botter, some of the oid feeling lingers behind, a'14

do, on leaving- school, and meeting iini in public) they thoere anc too many middle class families xx'ho xvonid Stijl

xviii repay luis injustice wuLl intercst. Tley xvili eau I ratIon sc thieir boys starviiig as underpaid city ciemi' 5

aioud aften Itun in LIe stroot, chtal luis namo impoli gaLes titan maiîgi au honorable iiveiihood as professe4

aud walis, coupling xvith il ili-citosen adjectives, aiid, sehoolmasters. i
pemltaps, adding luis caricature. Anothor Liing that lias grievousiy militatcd against tii

(7'o be conated>. distinctniess of Lire professioni is thiat iL lias been too much
regranded as a part of Lite Churchi's duty to teachi. O
course, Lire Clinne lilas not noally aniything whratever ~
do xvith educatioui as sucit save to xvatcli that riigi0'jl

The Social Status of the Schooloenastem. Icoursidemations are duly carcd for ; but by a lonrg couiO
cf accidents, dating many litudreds of years back, edumCt

T1hec Social statuis of tIhe scloohnaster, and Luis ciairti Lo ion fell almost exclusivoiy into the hands of tihe ciergl
ho couîsidei'Od as beoouging to a distinct anJ separate Archritectumr, muisic statesmanslip, iaxv-all tlresc haýO
brandi of tire lcariuod professions, are likely before long at one timo or other been attadhied to te cloister.
Le give risc Lo discussions wirich can ouiy have one resuit The social status of schoolmasters nray be raised in iW
-namely, to tire advantage of tire educationai profession. ways-by Lhemselves, first in endeavourino, to forceai

At present, besides tire tluree recognised Il learned pro. pensons engaged lu' teacluirg te obtain tîrst cf ail

fessions" cf the Cliurcli the Bar, aud Medicine, threre degree, diploma, or certificate cf competent hiiowledge?"
lave grown up outside Lhem. varicus caiiings, each cf and in constantly ciaiming, on ail occasions, their fý0
wlrich demands skill, training, practice, and ability of ion as members of a learned and important professià'p

iLs owu as great as any required for success in tbose To those that ask it is given. Tlrey must remember tli
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